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AIL DEMANDS ALLQyiET m,,A v
.CaTTON SUPPLY

REPORT ISSUED
SO rAR Ao KNOWN

NO MOTIVE FOUND
IN TRUNK MURDER

The Mystery Seems No Nearer Solution Than on the Day the
Sealed Trunk with Its Skeleton was Found Theory

After Theory Is Exploded Robbery Motive

no Longer Appears Possible.

Recent Reports Indicated That Chihuahua Was Menaced by

Revolutionists, but the General Situation Is Said to Have

Improved Alarm Is Diminishing.
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James J. Hill, Reported to Take

A Gloomy View of the Busi-

ness Prospect, Refuses

to Discuss It.

VALUABLE LESSON TAUGHT

COUNTRY BY LAST ELECTION

Party Line no Longer Exist to Import-an- t

Extent, Demagogue and Ag-

itator Have Lost Their

Grip.

Nov. 25. James
WASHINGTON, with President

He recently was
reported gloomy over the business
prospect, but would not discuss the
subject. On politics, tho financier
said:

"The last election taught tho politi-
cians and the country something val-

uable. Party lines no longer exist to
an Important extent, und men are
thinking a id voting along Independent
lines. The demagogue and the agita-
tor haw held swuy so long that It Is
really a relief to see a flog of warning
hoisted for their benefit. The labor-
ing man is no longer swept off his feet
by buncombe, sweeping assertion and
promises. He wants something defi-
nite. 1 am told, too, that the negro
voters exercised unusual Independence
In the lust election, thousands of them
voting the democratic ticket for the
first time."

President Keeping His Own Coarse,
President Taft had a protracted

meeting with the cabinet, discussing
various features of his forthcoming-messag-

t i congress, and some pros-
pective Judiciary appointments. Tho
president will not send these appoint-
ments to the senate until after the
message has been read. Mr. Tali has
not indicated his linal choice, but the
Impression is growing that Justice
H'vghes will he named chief Justfe ML

the Supremo court. Who will get the
two vacant associate Judgeships on the
Supreme bench possibly will remain
secret until the names are actually
sent to the senate The president la
keeping his own counsel.

A FORMER ASSEMBLYMAN

IN "WH WE" TRADE

Jesse Blueetone and Samuel Mosensen

Found Guilty of Complicity, by

Jury in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Nov. 25 Jesse milestone.
a former member of tho Pennsylvania
legislature, and Samuel Mosensen, was
today found guilty of complicity In
the white slave trade.

Rachel Wetner, aged eighteen, told
amid sobs how sho was lured from a
factory by promises ot rich clothes
and high living. The men were
charged with placing the girl In un-

lawful resorts for the purpose of re-
ceiving money from her.

JACK JOHNSON ARRESTED

ON CHARGE OF ASSAULT

Complainant I a White Girt, Member

ol Same Theatrical Company

as Black Pugilist.

New York. Nov. 21 Jack John-
son, the negro champion heavyweight
pugll st. was arreated this afternoon
on a warrant Issued by Magistrate
French, charged with assault upon
Emily Cooper, a white girl, who la a
member of the theatrical company In
which the prlte fighter Is appearing.

PROTEST MADE BY WRIGHTS

AGAINST THE DREXEL RECORD

Drexel's Friends Not Disturbed,
Wrights Say Aero Club Officials

Should Have Keen night.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11. J. 's

friends are not disturbed by
the report that the Wright brothers
w ill protest to the Aero Club of Amer-
ica against the official acceptance of
record of DrexeTs flight Wednesday,
wh,n he established a new world's
altitude record for aeroplanes of IITO
feet.

The Wright protest. It Is reported,
is that Drexel's flight was tiot mad In
sight of proper officials of the Aero
club.

strlkr Rioting In Chicago.

Chicago, Nov. II Three persons
were khoi and many others subjected
to Injury in a riot by striking garment

I workers;

Brazil's Mutinous Ta.' etting

All They Asked from Congress,

Surrender Amnesty

Granted.

INCREASED PAY, ABOLITION

OF CORPORAL PUNISHMENT

Capital, Which Slept With Guns of Its

Own Navy Trained upon It, Now

Quiet Little Damage

Was Done.

JANEIRO, Nov. 25. The
RIO mutlncera surrendered to- - j

congress voting them um-- 1

nctrty. All mutineers' demands, in- -

eluding increased pay and the aboil- -
tlon of corporal punishment. were
granted by the government.

Last night the capital slept with its
own navy's guns trained upon it. It
was thought the revolting vessels i

were making ready lor u combined at-- 1

tack on the city. loiter It was dis-- !

covered that the tiring whs directed
only at tne naval arsenal. annonau-iu- g

did not last long. No great dam-
age was done.

The morning broke with the mutl-Ato-

craft outside the harbor. They
did not return to port until several
hoars had elapsed. When congress
met both houses passed resolutions
c onceding the sailors' demands. As
soon as congress' action became
known, the mutinous crews surren- -

dered. and the revolt was ended. The
city was soon quiet, resuming Us nor-
mal activities.

The mutiny which broke out
the night or November 22. on
board the battleship Mlnas Gerues
und subsequently extended to other
vessels of the fleet, was in a critical
stage lust night. The mutineers sent
to the government a strongly worded
ultimatum, demanding an increase in
pay, the abolishment of corporal pun-
ishment und several' other unpopular
regulations.

Tho senate, which hud been called
lnextraordlnury session to consider
the situation, voted unanimously In
favor of amnesty la the rebels, but
tho chamber, after discussing Uie
matter .most of the day, adjourned
without taking final action.

Lost night the battleship Sao Paulo
and the cruiser Bahln. withdrew from
the harbor, but the battleship Minos
Ileross took up a position opposite
the government palace.

During the course of the clay an
effort was made through Deputy Cnr-valh- o

to Induce the mutineers to sur-
render, but they to do so un-

til tho government grants their de-

mands. It is officially declared that
the mutiny Is entirely without politi-

cal character and Is looked upon
merely as an effort of the sailors to
enforce certain demands for conces-

sions from their officers.
About 10 o'clock on the night of

November 22, Captain Neves, com-
manding tho battleship Mlnas Qeraes
came back from dinner on board the
French training ship Duguay Trouin
He heard a violent uproar und a fusi-lftd- e

of shots. The crow had revolted.
Captain Neves and two other officers
offered resistance to some of the sail-

ors and were killed and one officer
was mortally wounded.

The Insurrectionary movement then
i nut on board the jIWi new
Brazilian dreadnoughts, the battle-

ships Sao Paulo and the scout ship
Itr.hiiu All the officers having been
landed a plain sailor of the first class
named Jean Candldo took command
of the squadron.

Ammunition was provided, provi-

sions were requisitioned and a coal
depot on the Isle of Vanna was taken.

The mutineers sent a message to
President Pronseco. sett In : forth their
claims on board ship for an abolition
of corporal punishment and an In-

crease In their pay, and dlmintlon ol

the worlc with which they are bur-

dened by reason of the maintenance
of incomplete crews.

The statement added that a bom-i- .
nf the citv nnd of other

Mhtps In the harbor would follow the
refusal of the demands.

The government refused to grunt
the demands of the mutineers and a
moderately severe lire was soon opened
by them upon the city.

On the morning of the 2 Id there
was further firing on the city by muti-
neers, tho shots coming at Infrequent
intervals. Utla damage to the city re-

sulted from the bombardment, how-ve-

Besides Csptsln Neves snd the two
officers several sailors also were
killed.

At 7 o'clock on ther morning of the
23d the Mlnas Qeraes, the Coo Paulo,
the Buhla and the battleship Marshal
Fiorina fired on the fortress, which r --

framed from responding.
The squadron took up a position

opposite the city nnd fired the big
guns from all quarters of the ships.
A shot from a small caliber gun en-

tered a house on Castello Hill, In the
center of the city, killing two children
and a woman.

About 1 o'clock In the afternoon a
mall host flying a white flag ap-

peared alongside the Sao Paulo. It
carried Deputy Carvalho, a retired
naval offloer who desired to talk with
tho mutineers. A little later the dep-
uty returned to shore and made a re-

port to the chamber of deputies which
had been convened in special session
to deal with the revolt The entire
membership of the chamber declared
Its support Of the government

At Close of October, Preliminary

Report Says, Amount of Flee-

cy Staple on Hand Was

Bales.

SUPPLY FOR TWO MONTHS

PERI0D.;6,082,396 BALES

Export, 2,083,386 Bales; Consump

tion, 750,299: Stock, September

1, 998,396; Import,

13.002, etc.

X f A8HINGTON, Nov. if. A pro- -

11 ltmlnary report of the supply!
artd distribution of cotton for

the two months period ending October
31, Issued by tho census bureau, shows;
thut the supply Was i. 082, 394 bales.
This including stocks held at the !c-- '
Sinning of the period, 99R.777 bales,
glnnlogs, 5.0T P.fi 1 7 Iwles: Imports,'
13,00'! bales. j

Distribution for the same period j

was, exports 2,003.38 bales, consump- -

tlon 700,299 hales, and stocks at the
close of October, 3., 2N,70s bales. Re- -

grntlon of stocks hl . October 31 was.
by manufacturers, (175,448 bales; by i

Independent warehouses, 2.374,200'
bales and elsewhere, 279,000 bales.

MILLIONS SECURED BY

FRAUD SIYS HITCHCOCK!

Postmaster General Sky Cotton Firm

ol Knight, Yancer & Co., Worked

Clever Game.

Washington. Nov. 26. Commenting
on the arrest Wednesday by poslofflce
Inspectors of John W. Knight, senior
member of the cotton brokerage firm
of Knight, Yancey and company. Ie-catu-r.

Ala., Postmaster General Hitch-
cock yvsterday gave out a statement In
wht. h he says that the operations of
this concern through the alleged
Iran tub nt use of the malls would
douhtWs exceed a million dollars.

Tiie alleged fraud was committed,
he st"s, by the use nf bogus bills of
ladti, coveting fictitious shipments.
Mr. Hitchcock usserted that by mak-
ing false reports of shipments to In-

surance companies, certificates of in-

surance were procured covering both
railway nnd marine risks.

the genuine insurance certificates
were accepted as Indicating the hon-ett- y

of the shipments, and the bills nf
lading thus accompanied were nego-
tiated by note brokers who procured
payment of the foreign Importers on
delivery. The cotton purchased, Mr.
Hitchcock says, never arrived.

Mr. Hitchcock declares that the
transactions of Knight, Yancey and
company wern similar to those of an-eth-

concern In Corinth. Miss., whose
members were recently Indicted on ev-

idence procured by postoffice Inspec-
tors.

The postmaster general's statement
further alleges that "the Investigation
developed that the two concerns had
an arrangement by which they ex-

changed drafts, each holding power
of attorney for the other to aocepl
such draft and that together they com-
mitted frauds aggregating between
two and three million dollars."

id
ARE INDICJEOJOR

FRAUD

Alletjed That Harrimon, Taylor, Ewing

and Blucker Got Nearly Five Mil-

lion by Padding Bills.

Chicago, Nov. 26. Frank D. Harri-ma-

John M. Taylor and C- - L. Ew- -

ins. former officers and employes of
the Illinois Central railroad, snd Jo
seph E. Dlucker, wero today Indicted
for conspiracy In connection with

nn ! ailMrcd to have been practiced
against the rullroad. Two counts In

the Indictment also charge the opera
tion of a confidence game.

It Is charged that nearly live mil-lin- n

dollars was Ulccallv taken from
tho Illinois Central by the four men
named, bv padding expense bills pre
sented by various concerns.

High Winds and strong Tide.

New York. Nov. 2S. High winds
nnd strong tides threaten shipping In
harbor. This afternoon the three-maste- d

schooner, Alive D. Phillips,
from Jacksonville, went ashore oft
Governor's Island. The schooner is
owned In New Haven.

Carnegie la T Years OWL

New York. Nov. SI. Andrew Car-neg-

was showered with congratula-
tory isjssswgss on bis seventy-thir- d

birthday today.

YOIIK, Nov. 25. One of the
NEW factors confronting the

who are investigating the
murder brought to light through the
discovery of man's body in 1 trunk
that for seven years' lay hidden in the
basement at No. 4f0 West Fifty-fourt- h

etreft is the absence in the tacts that
have been uncovered of any basis on
which they might build a rcusonanie
theory of motive.

It Is donbtrul. the police believe,
whether they can make further prog-

ress until it Is established beyond
doubSrwhether the two men whose
names have figured prominently in
connection with the (ase are dead or
alive. Efforts are confined to attempts
to get some trace of- - William Lewis,
wanted as the owner of the trunk,
and Albert C Callier, known as an
artist and an Intimate friend of Lewis.

Confirmation of the report that a
brother of Callier wa3 in this coun-

try In 1903 and made Inquiries
the whereabouts of the aitist

was not forthcoming at the offices of
the French consul, at No, 3 3 South
William street. Neither was a denial
made. It being stated that the records
were not public. At police headquar-
ters it could not be learned whether
the police had been requested to lie on

the watch for Callier at that date.
An artist with studios in this city

told the police he was acquainted with
Callier and his brother, Kene Callier,
20 years age In France. While the
latter later went to Africa and enjoyed
success as n mine operator, the former
come to this city.

Information previously obtained by

the police shows that Callier. friend
of Lewis, boarded in 1S99 and 1900
with Mrs. Mary Kenney at 303 West
110th street. Callier left her home in
101, but, according to the latest story
supplied to the police, he w as seen by
a friend In June, 103. Cnllier then
said he was well supplied with mone)
and showed a ticket for a steamship
that was to leave soon lor France.

It was ot this date that Lewis mov-

ed from his boarding house at No. 101

West Sixty-thir- d street and went to
live In West 116th street with Mrs
Kenney. It wns then also that the
trunk the contents of which were ex-

posed a week ago was shipped by

Iwls to his friend Phillip Meagher,
then living In West Forty-sevent- h

street.

Did Not Art Il6e a Murderer.

What natural conclusion might In-

drawn from these facts, the disappear-
ance of Callier and the appearance for
the first time of the trunk, seems to

ENGINEER DIES IN CIO,

GOING 40 MILES AN HOUR

Stricken With Approplexv While Driving

Fait Passenger Train on C.

M. i St. P. Road.

Racine, Wit.. Nov. 2. The lives of

300 passengers on train No. IS, of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul road,

hung In the balance when Michael
Crowley, the engineer, was stricken
with apoplexy today ot his post, dying

while the train wns running at 40

miles an hour.
The tlremsn discovered the engin-

eer's death when he noticed that tlv
latter did not sound the signals. He
stopped the train In time to avert ac-

cident.

Negro Is Ktectnicuted.

Rlciiiuirid, Nov. 15. Waverly Coles,
a negro, was electrocuted In the penl
tentlary this morning for murdering
Ed Fuller, a negro, in Richmond w
era! months ago. In a tight over a
woman.

FACADE OF THK NEW THEATRE
Z.M'ATECAS

he says, hut the troops are adequate
to cope 'with the situation and any
uprising Will he Immediately sup-
presses!

Notwithstanding the tranquil con-
ditions, alarmists rumors are still in
circulation. These rumors are not
confined to the border towns but are
current In the capital, Mexico City.

If the whereabouts of Francisco I.
Mndero Ia Known no Intimation is
given out by the Mexican authorities.

(iovN-nmcn- l Has Upper Hand.
Iloston, Nov. 25. Julian C. Edgor-ly- ,
a Huston newspaper man, has re-

ceived a personal telegram under yes-
terday's dnto from Paul Hudson, gen-

eral manager of the Mexican Herald,
a newspaper published In Mexico City,
In which it is declared that govern-
ment forces have the upper hand In
the revolt which Is In progress. The
telegram Is duted November 24 ond
reads:

"Horder reports greatly exaggerat-
ed. From official advices am satisfied
government forces ample to control
situation In northern states."

PRESIDENT HUGH'S

CRITICISM OF MR. TIFT

Speak ot Hi "Growing Indifference"

Toward the Movement lor Deep

Waterway.

St Louis. Mo.. Nov. 25. President
Taft's "grooving Indifference' toward
the deep waterway movement and his
"favoruble leaning to the Ohio river"
which wns declared "official partial-

ity" formed the subject of severe criti-
cism in the address of President b

of the Lake's-to-the-Gu- lf Deep
Waterway association at the opening
of the fifth annual convention today.

He dm lined the president had mis-

taken the sentiment of the nation and
urged the convention to strive for

so strong as to be effective,
liness from any quarter, however, ex-ne-

from nny quarter, however, ex-

alted."

TELLS OF BRIBERY

Senator lUlhn ReMuinrs TeMiinony at
Yazoo tity Hearing Much

Wrangling of (Jounwl.

Yasoo City, Miss., Nov. 25. Senator
Theodore HUbo today resumed his
testimony in the trial of L. C. Du-la-

i charged with bribery in con-

nection with tho recent senatorial
ahwttoa Senator BtfbO related the
story of the alleged bribery.

There was much wrangling be-

tween counsel over the competence
of testimony.

THE WKATBER.

For AshevNIe and violnlty: Fair
tonight ana Saturday; cooler tonight.

For North Carolina: Pair tonight

A N CI SCO J. MAD Fit'

Nov. 25. Quiet
WASHINGTON. northern

according to
state department acvlces. Recent re-

ports Indicated that Chihuahua was
menaced by revolutionists, but the
general situation Is said to have Im-

proved. The alarm of the Mexicans Is

diminishing.
Laredo, Nov. 25. The situation is

quiet along the Mexican border ad-

jacent to 'Laredo.
Gen. liuro Vlllar. stationed in Neovo

Laredo. Mexico, has received official
advices from ull points embraced In

the jurisdiction, extending from Mnta-mora- s

to Columbia, 30 miles above
Laredo, on the Mexican side of the
river, and says everything is nulet
along the border mid In the immedi-
ate Interior.

The Mexican government still main-

tains a cordon of troops which Is
guarding the lorder. On the Mexi-

can side of the river troops are on
guard from Hrownsvllle to Del Itio.

Consul Diebold sacs the Mexican
government hns the situation well In
hand. Sporadic, outbreaks may occur.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S SON

John Sears, Hall-Bree- Held (or Killing

the Aged Rev. A. L. Armstrong

and Hi Wife.

Trenton, N. J., Npv. 25. John Bears,

a hall breed, son of Elixabc'h Sears,
a negross, housekeeper for Rev. A.

and his wife, the sged
ceuple who were victims of a horrible
murder Wednesday night at their
home in Dutch Neck, Is In Jail, and
has failed to establish an alibi. Pear
stands i hurged with the double mur-
der.

Bears is surly ami reticent. The
half-htve- d bus lived with his mother
In the Armstrong home since ho was1
an Infant. Prosecutor Crostley de-- 1

dines to say whether Armstrong's j

will, found sfter the murder, disclosed
Elisabeth Bears as one of the benen-clurle- s

of the Armstrong estste.
Snid to Have ConfrMNod.

Trenton. N. J., Nov. 26. John
Hears. It Is said, has made a confes-
sion. Prosecutor t'rossley will make
no official statement that a confu-
sion has been made but there seems
no doubt thut Seats has admitted the
shooting. 11 will be prosecuted ts
first degree murder.

Farm School Win

The annual Thanksgiving baseball
game between the Finn school and
Gash's Creek teams was played yester-
day, Fanr school winning by a 7 to 6

score

Three Persons Drowned.

New York, Nov. II. Three men
ware drowned In Jamaica bay yester-
day. The dead are J. Hogsthom, Har-
ry Hoppen and Louis Kester. all Of

Brooklyn.

ALBCRT c. c v l. r. T bc r
ATtTIST FniEnC" Wt 1,1.1 .T C BVSJVIvB .

wholly unsubstantiated by subsequent
events, instead of trying to keep in
the backgrnussf,' as one might believe,
Lewis, after he moved to Harlem, be-

gan systematically to make himself
known. He Joined a political organi-
zation, kept regular habits, seemingly
was never without a position and had
laid every plan to be married In Jan-nary- .

105, to Miss Ellen Knright. su-
perintendent of a nurses' registry In
West 125th street.

Then, on the day before the date of
his wedding, Lewis suddenly disap-
peared from his boarding house, at NO.
234 West 124th street, and went to live
for the next six months with Philip
Meagher. No. 450 West Fifty-fourt- h

street. Eight months later, February,
190S, Lewis appeared for a few min-
utes at home of Mrs. Kenney. This
is the last trace that the police huve
of him.

The statement of the Meaghers that
Lewis was without funds when he
lived with them, together with the
stories of the scores of persons who
remembered Lewis during the three
years he roomed in Harlem, that he
never lived beyond the limits of a
salesman's salary are the most dam-
aging facts against the theories that
the body found in Lewis' trunk Is that
of Callier, who wns murdered for his
money.

HARD LIBOR AS A CUBE

FOR SUFFRAGETTE PEIIEfl

Judge Gives a Batch of Window Smteh- -

en Two Month Each He'

Tired of Foolishness.

London. Nov. 25. Twenty suffra-
gettes arrested last night for smash-
ing windows In government offices
w ere sent, need In police court this
morning to two months each at hard
labor, The Judge added thst Ihe
women have been treated too leniently
in the past.

Kxnert Freight Tariff Trwllmnny.

Washington, Nov. 26 Expert
freight tariff testimony featured the
Interstate commerce commission 's In-

vestigation today of proposed ad-
vances in rates In official claasMcatton
territory. Several wltm-sas- told In

detail of the effect of scheduled In-

creases, of the eastern trunk lines,
dwelling n Co- discriminatory phase
of the railroads' plun to meet the al-

leged need for more freight revenue


